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Getting Involved in Currency Exchange 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन यसपिछ अब यो पसल होइन, तपाईह  पिहले देिखनै अब यो field 

मा हनह योु ुु  िक कसरी पग्नु ु भएको भनेर अिल भिनिदनसु  ्न। 
 

यापारी: िथएन म। पिहले त hotel industryमा काम गथ। बािहर ितर बाट, साथीह ले 
यसको- money exchange  को बारेमा स लाह िदएर अिन यसमा involve  भएको। 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन अब अिहले पराु  हाम्रो दिनयाु  होइन, परैु  य तो economic crisis  

भइराको छ। पिहला भ दा त धेरै न,ै like better  भएको छ, यिह पिन 
यसमा केही भिनिदनसु  ्न। कसरी तपाईह लाई...? 

 

यापारी: यो त world मा नै य तो भएपिछ, नेपालमा पिन पक्कै असर त छदछ। यिह 
भएर पिन रा ट्र बक एउटा link  भएको हनालेु  केही त effect  पिरहा छ। 

 
 
English translation: 
 
Interviewer: Then this shop, hoina1, were you in this field from the beginning, or how did 

you get involved in this field?  Can you tell us something about it? 
 
Businessman: I wasn’t involved [from the beginning].  Before, I used to work in the hotel 

industry. My friends from outside advised me out this money exchange 
and then I got involved in it. 

 
Interviewer: Right now in the whole world, hoina, an economic crisis is happening.2 It 

has become much better than previous times, but still can you tell us more 
about it? How does it affect you…? 

 
Businessman: Since it [the crisis] is happening around the world, we can see the effects 

on Nepal too. Also, since the central bank is a link in this business, so 
there are certainly effects involved. 

 

                                                 
1 The direct translation of hoina is ‘no.’  In this context, it is to make sure that the person is following the 
story and to confirm something. For example, in English, the word ‘Right?’ is used to confirm something.  
2 This interview was filmed in 2011. 
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